FOOD & WINE
Upgrades

CREATE A WELCOMING VIBE IN THE HEART OF THE HOME FOR COLLABORATIVE MEAL-MAKING.

By Frances Ryan


2. Thermador under-counter “Wine Reserve” refrigerator with glass door ($3,399 for 24-inch); Ferguson, Santa Barbara, San Luis Obispo, and Woodland Hills; ferguson.com.


4. Thermador 24-inch built-in fully automatic coffee machine ($3,699), 24-inch “Glass Care Center” dishwasher ($2,399), 24-inch professional under-counter double-drawer refrigerator-freezer ($2,399), and 30-inch built-in “MicroDrawer” microwave ($1,799); Ferguson, Santa Barbara, San Luis Obispo, and Woodland Hills; ferguson.com.


6. LiLi Cement Tiles “Rete Hexagon Collection” ($16 per square foot); Tileco, Ventura, Santa Barbara, Santa Maria, and San Luis Obispo; tilecodist.com.

7. “Adra” vase ($50); Crate and Barrel at The Village at Westfield Topanga, Woodland Hills, crateandbarrel.com.

8. Azur Reserve “St. Tropez” European oak flooring with organic UV oiled finish ($8 per square foot); Conejo Hardwoods, Westlake Village, conejohardwoods.com.

9. “Carson” counter stool ($698); Serena & Lily at Palisades Village, Pacific Palisades, serenaandlily.com.

10. Emtek “Mod Hex” knob in polished nickel (price upon request); Agoura Sash & Door, Westlake Village, agourasash.com.